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Miss Erickson Here

RANS UNITE OCIETY AND CBUB NE
Effort Being Made to
Make Agate Beach. Artistic Colony

Young Women Visit Here
Following Bankers Convention

For Visit With Relatives
. Miss Carolyn Erickson of Port-

land is being entertained as 'the
house guest of her sister, Mrs.
James Nicholson. She will accom-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson and
their son Jimmle, to Seaside the
last of this week, where all will
enjoy a month's' outing.

Mrs. Bishop to
Visit Sister in Lebanon

Mrs. J. A. Bishop left last night
for Lebanon, where she will re-
main for about a week as the
guest of her brother in law and
sister, Dr. and Mrs. Joel Booth.

"Shop Where the Crowds Buy"
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TOMORROW'S msi ADVERTISEMENT
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Salemites Enjoy
Trip Over Highway

Among Salem folk who made a
motor trip over the Columbia riv-
er highway, over the week end,
were Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Byrd,
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Byrd and
Miss Martha WUmer ot Cleveland,
Ohio.

Hot weather is hard on teeth-

ing babies. They suffer the com-

bined misery of heat, pain and
stomach disorder. McGee's Baby
Elixir helps the little sufferer
through the trying period by cor-

recting the stomach and bowels.
Price 35c and 60c. Sold by Dan'l
J. Fry. (adv)

Solving Your Tire
Problem
, Are you groping in the dark
trying to solve the tire prob-
lem?

We want to help you and we
think we can. We've had a lot
of experience with practically
every make of tire and this ex-

perience has taught us that we
can safely stake our reputation
on Goodyear Tires.

Otto WilsonI 388 N. Com'l

Phone 220

Children
Enjoy the
Story Hour

Those in charge of the recently
established playground for Sa-

lem's' younger generation, ex
press themselves as being more
than pleased with the response
that has been made up to date,
which marks the second week of
their effort. Mrs. J. W. HarbiBon,
representing the Salem Woman's
club, has been in charge of the
story telling activities, and has
asked to help her on different af
ternoons, local women who are
especially adept in entertaining
children.

From three o'clock each after
noon until half past three o'clock,
stories are told to the boys and
girls, mothers frequently bring-
ing lunches with them to be serv-
ed after this hour In picnic fash-
ion.

Last week the vounar folk were
entertained by stories told by Mrs.
Ray L. Farmer,, Miss Henrietta
White, Miss Mary Findley, Miss
Ola Clark, Mrs. Frank Spears and
Mrs. J. W. Harbison and Miss
Margaret Fisher.

Folk
Attend Reunion Here

A number of out of town folk
attended the family reunion held
at the L. B. Hlxon residence, on
Sunday. Among those from Al-

bany were Mrs. J. W. Warner,
Emery, Albert and Blair Warner,
Mrs. A. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. L.

Hlxon, Jr., Mrs. Merle Warner
and daughter, Elaine. Others
were Mrs. Augusta Mason of
lone; Mrs. Lina Richter of Vash-o- n

Islands, Seattle. About thirty
five guests were present.

Former Residents
Return for Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Merle L. Prunk
of Eugene, are in the city visiting
with relatives. Mr. Prunk, who
is a former well known Salem
druggist, and who is now on a
two weeks' 'vacation, is at pres-
ent identified with the Linn drug
store in Eugene. From here they
will go on a motor trip.

Thompsons Visit
'

With Albany Relatives
Dr. and Mrs. Fred H. Thomp

son and their children, Peggy and
David, were guests of Dr. Thomp
son's sister and brother in law.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Banks in Al
bany, over the week end.

Haids Return from
Outing at Rockaway

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Haid
have returned to Salem after
week's absence, the time being
spent at Rockaway.
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Epwbrth
Program

Tonight
The members of the Epworth

League of the JaBon Lee Method
ist church are this evening pre
senting a midsummer program of
readings and music in the church
auditorium. The young folks
have been preparing for the event
for several weeks and an enter
tainment full ot melody and
amusement is assured.

The public is cordially Invited
to attend. There will be no
charge for admission or silver of
ferings. To those that wish It, ice
cream and cake will be served at
a nominal cost.

Opening of Tea
Boom Attracts Parties

Several parties were formed
Tuesday afternoon to be present
at the opening of the "Pied Pip
er," Salem s new tea room on
North Capitol street. The rooms
are most attractive, being done in
soft greys, with a Japanese note
struck in all appointments.

Mrs. Louis Lachmund was one
who entertained with a party
Tuesday, her guests being Mrs.
Henry W. Meyers, Mrs. Frederick
S. Lamport, Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. John H. McNary and Miss
Mabel Robertson.

Nebraska Visitor
Entertained at Bevier Home

Mrs. Miller Bevier Is entertain-
ing as her house guest, her Bister
in law, Mrs. Richard Goehring of
Grand Island, Nebraska, who ar
rived in the city Tuesday and will
remafn during much of the sum
mer.

Bnrens Have
Guests from Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Buren en
tertained as their guests yester
day, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bain of
San Antonio, Texas, who were
stopping off on their tour of the
northwest.

Geers Take Trip
Through California

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gteer return
ed home the first of the week, af
ter a ten days' trip through Cali
fornia. They went as far south as
San Francisco.

Mrs. Clark Entertains
Sister from New Mexico

Mrs. A. F. Blxler of Alber
querque. New Mexico, has left for
Los Angeles, after making a brief
visit in Salem at the home of her
sister, Mrs. H. L. Clark.

Miss Wismer Spends
Summer in Salem with Sister

Miss Martha Wismer of Cleve-

land, Ohio, is attending summer
school at Willamette university,
and while here is ' the house

of her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Byrd.

Mrs. Boughton'is
Entertaining Sister

Mrs. I. M. Boughton has with
her as her guest this week, her
sister. Miss Isabella Strenger of
Albany, who arrived the first of
the week.
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Eliminate Guess-
work in Your Tire
Buying

Do you guess at the quality
or blindly believe In the worth
of the tires you buy for your
car

O- r-
Do you know that you buy the
best and why it ia the beBt?

Let us tell you Just why
GOODYEAR Tires are best for
you, and why they give unusual
service for a moderate initial
cost.

Marion
Automobile

5 - I J Company
Phone 362

Mrs. J. H. Cradlebaugh is en
tertaining as her guests over the

, two young business
women from Omaha, Nebraska,
who came here following the Am-
erican Banking Institute Just held
In Portland. The visitors are Miss
Mayme Doyle and Miss Anna
Doyle, the former, who had the
distinction of serving as secretary
of the convention, is identified
with the woman's department of
the Omaha National bank, the
largest banking house In seven
teen states. Her sister is associat
ed with a business house of

Mrs. Cradlebaugh and the vis
itors are old time friends. Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Fleming are also
acquaintances ot both.

Sunday Picnic is
Enjoyed on Lawn of Home

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard in
vited a group of congenial friends
to their home Sunday, where a
picnic dinner was served on the
lawn, surrounding their residence.
Those participating in the pleas-
ant informality of the occasion
were: Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wentworth
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legge,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Legge, Miss
Margaret Legge, Mr. and Mrs. H
H. Vandevort, Miss Jeannelle
Vandevort, U. G. Holt, Misses
Beryl, Grace and Virginia Holt.

Mrs. Hunter Entertains
For La Grande Visitor

Mrs. Roma C. Hunter was a
dinner hostess Tuesday night, en
tertaining with nine covers, for
the pleasure of Mrs. Perry Cald
well of La Grande, who Is visit
ing in Salem at the residence of
her sister, Mrs. L. S. Sheldon
Mrs. Caldwell will leave in a few
days for Portland, and from
there will go on to her home.

Daughter Visits
Parents Here for Fortnight

Mrs. D.- - J. Dorraty of Seattle,
arrived Tuesday from her home
in Seattle, and will remain for
two weeks as the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Dickey.

Miss Downing on
Her Summer's Vacation

Miss Minnie Downing left on
Monday for Newport, where she
will enjoy a week's' outing.

Mrs. Crawford '
Has Cleveland Guest

Mrs. Beatrice Crawford New-

combe is entertaining as her guest
Miss Myra Wohrer, of Cleveland
Ohio.

Former Residents
Visit Friends Here

Mrs. Emily F. Jory and her
sister, Mrs. Mary Casebere of
Portland, are spending the week
in Salem. Both are well known
former Salem residents, and have
many friends to welcome them

Salem Folk Home
From Fortnight at Newport

A party of Salem women who
went over to Newport a fortnight
ago, returned home Tuesday
night. They were, Mrs. Arthur
Laflar, Mrs. Western Houghton,
Mrs. W. J. Page and Mrs. Harold
Moyer.
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VETE

TO END ALL WARS

STATES MACNIDER

.ifl Mont.. July 20. Al- -
jVNBBU"

Hed veterans, a million of them

members of the American Legion,

through their organization, have
ioH an international move- -

ment for peace, Hanford Mac- -

national cummuuMr ui me
American Legion, told , the Na
tional Editorial association at us

annual meetingthirty-seven-

Hero today.
W'e believe, saiu iur. jyiau- -

Nider " is going 10 uecume a
dominant international force.

"Our war was a war to enu an... . nnnitn nr.
wars. ve are nut, yulAIB,-B..- , ne
believe in adequate aerense lor
our country, uui our eyes were
opened through hard experience.
We know what war,means and to
the best of our ability through all
the coming years we Intend to see
that such things do not happen
again. To this end there has been
formed a great inter-allle- d vetera-

ns' association La Federacion Des
Anclens Combattans, made up of

all the great veterans' organizat-
ions In all the allied countries. It
includes In its membership the
British Legion w&ich followed our
own Plan ot developing and Is

leaded by Marshall Haig, the con-

solidation of all the French or-

ganizations and others from Can-
ada, South Africa, Italy and Jugo-Blavok- ia

In fact every allied
country.

MEXICAN POLICY

$ IMPERIALISTIC

Washington, July 20. The ad-

ministration's policy toward Mex-

ico was described as "wholly Im-

perialistic" In the senate by Sen-
ator Ladd, republican. North Da-iot- a,

who urged "prompt' and un
equivocal" recognition of the pres
ent Mexican government. Mr. Ladd
predicted that unless such steps
were taken by the administration,
"a really progressive party"
would come into power and estab

lish a newjToreign policy.
Charging that there was a

'close understanqjng between the
ilepartment of state and American
fcll companies operating in jnexi- -
W.o," Mr. Ladd declared commer-Ct- a

as well as governmental pow-k- r
was being Invoked to force re

novation by Mexico of some of her
.domestic legislation and to compel
her to adhere to a treaty that
would be distasteful to her.

RISH ARMY CONTROLS

ALL TWELVE COUNTIES

Dublin, July 20 (By Associat
ed Press) A statement issued to
day by the Irish provisional gov-
ernment says the national army
forces are supreme in the whole
ol twelve counties.

'They still have opposition to
deal with," it says, "in Donegal
and Sligo and some harder work
to do in Galway, Limerick and
Tipperary, while Waterford, Cork
and Mayo are in subjection to the
Irregulars. The term subjection is
used advisedly, for In these count-

ies, the people are overwhelming
It in favor of the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty, and the irregulars rule
there by no other authority than
that ot armed force. The election
results showed this clearly."

IS AFRICAN KING CARES

LITTLE FOR VOLSTEAD LAW

Africa Both Dry and Wet as
Shown in "The Race for Life."

That Central Africa may be
Morchingly dry so far as heat
goes, yet frothingly wet as far as
bottled moisture is concerned, is
amusingly proven in "The Race
for Life" which will be screened
at the Grand theater for two days,
commencing next Saturday. This
is the recond of four massive Para
Mount photoplays under the titje
"The Mistress of the World," the
introductory Installment of which

ins Dragon's Claw," was seen
here last week with flattering re
suits.

Journeying into Central Africa
in search ot the lost city of Ophir,
1 brave band of adventurers head
ed by Mia Mav. entered the land
01 the dread King Makombe. This

s a country from which no
hite man had ever emerged but

circumstances demanded that
these adventurers had no alterna
" but to cross it.

"riven to desperate measures
ana feeling almost hopeless of sue
teas they at last conceived the
Wea of offerinjr the klne cham
fagne and when they had got him
mo a suitable state of mind, to

UrM their remands, when theyfelt sure that they would not be
refused.

mis Incident, as laughable as
11 i nnusual, is humorously de
picted in "Tho !?..., tnv Lite

blch, in addition to being thrill-- K

entertainment is of decided
"national value In illustrating

lives and habits and custom
1 me practically uncivilized

eller 0f Central Africa.

Prominent
Physician
Weds Here

Coming as a complete surprise
to their friends here and In Eu-
gene is the news of the marriage
of Miss May Rowland and Dr.
William Kuykendall, both of Eu-
gene, the wedding taking place
Wednesday afternoon, at the res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lit-
tler, Chemeketa street. Only a
few friends were present, the
ceremony being performed by
Rev. M. C. Wire, pastor of the
First Methodist church of New-ber- g.

Shortly ' after the service Dr.
and Mrs. Kuykendall left for a
wedding trip to San Francisco.
They will return to Eugene about
August first, and will then he at
home to friends.

Both are widely known, Dr,
Kuykendall being one of themost
prominent physicians in the Wil
lamette valley, and a member of
an Oregon family of distinction.
Mrs. Kuykendall has many
friends both here and Eugene
claiming several relatives in Sa-
lem.

Among the out-of-to- folk In
attendance at the wedding were:
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Wire and
their "son, W. M. Wire of Newberg
and Miss Edith Hawley of Wood
burn.

Smiths Leaving for
Hood Eiver to Make Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith left
today for Hood River, where they
will establish their residence.
They have made their home in Sa
lem for about two years, during
which time, Mr. Smith has been
identified with the Oregon Grow-
ers Cooperative company.

Wednesday afternoon as a fare-
well attention for Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. James I. Teed entertained
with a line party, bidding add!
tlonally, Mrs. Oral Lemmon, Mrs.
E. A. Paulson and Mrs. Ralph
Kellogg.

Folk on Way to
Seattle Stop here

A group of motorists from' Cal-
ifornia and Eugene, stopped off
with Salem friends yesterday. All
were on their way to Seattle.
They were Dr. Fowler Thompson
of Redlands, California, and Dr.
G. F. Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler and Miss Nettle Fowler
of Eugene.

Waters Have Visit
From California Friends

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Waters en
tertained as their guests during
the midweek, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Douglas of Orland, Califor-
nia, who were motoring through
to Seattle. On their return south,
they will again stop off in Salem
to spend some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Knickerbocker
Spend the Midweek in Salem

Mr.- - and Mrs. Clifford Knicker
bocker, who have recently remov-
ed to McMinnville, came over
Tuesday to remain during the
midweek. They were the guests
while here of Mrs. Knickerbock
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hald.

Visit from Chicago
Folk Anticipated by Beans

Judge and Mrs. Henry J. Bean
are anticipating a visit from old
time friends, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Reed of Chicago, who are ex-

pected to arrive In Salem next
week, following

- a trip through
Alaska. The visitors will remain
in the city for several days.

Mrs. Kellogg Entertains
Relatives Today

Mrs. Ralph Kellogg had as her
guests today, her mother Mrs. O.

B. Ballou of Portland, and a cous-

in, Mrs. D. Phipps of Oakland,
California. Both will return to
Portland this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eamseyer
Leave Today on Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Eam
seyer left Salem this morning for
a two weeks" motor trip north.
Their trip will include Seattle,
Rainier National park, Victoria
and Vancouver, B. C.

Los Angeles Folk
Entertained at Goltra Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goltra are
entertaining as'their house guests
for a few days, relatives from Los
Ane-eles- . Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Goltra, who arrived the first of

the week.

Millards to Take
Vacation at Breitenbush

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard are

leaving on Monday for Breiten-
bush Hot springs, where they
will enjoy a fortnight's outing.

Harbisons Entertain .

Gnest from The Dalles
nir and Mrs. J. W. Harbison

have been entertaining as their

guest, W. G. . Patterson of The

Dalles.

There is nothing in the whole

list of flesh healing remedies that
can approach Liquid Boroione in

the rapidity with which it heals

cuts, wounds, sores, burns or

scalds. It is a marvelous discov-

ery Price 30c. 60c and $1.J0.

by Dan'l J. Fry. 4t)

An effort is being put forth by
present residents of Agate Beach
to make of it a summer literary
and artistic colony, one that
would be to Oregon what Carmel-by-the-S-

is to Californians. In
circulars received by local writers
and artists, the idea is suggested,
and with it Is limned the beach
and contiguous territory.

As an inducement, it is Indi
cated that already ten Salem fam
ilies have established places of
residence there, and in closing,
the invitation reads: "For writ
ers and artists here is the uplift
and purified inspiration of na
ture. Help us build here in Ore
gon a center tor creative Impulses
to ennoble our state."

White Organdie, Tucks
And Dainty Ruffling

O WOMAN
INSTITUTE 1 nPaahioo Seme

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

THE popularity of the square
line Is made more evident

in this model by the interesting
use of panels. And 'tis easy to un
derstand why both are so much
favored, for the neck line is usual
ly becoming, and the panels make
it possible to achieve a smart
appearing dress with greater ease
than otherwise. In addition, audi
panels provide slenderness where
this is a required factor.

There are many things In clothes
making that are a delight to do.
Working with crisp Swiss, dainty
linen and lace, and soft silk is
pleasure, but none of these brings
the real Joy to be had with

especially when fine pin
tucks or dainty ruffles are to be
made. The tiniest seams and hems
and stitches can be used with or-

gandie, which shows, as does no
other fabric, the beauty of careful,
even lines and stitchery.

In this case, a flounce of em-

broidered organdie Is used for the
lower part of the skirt. Plain or-

gandie Is arranged with
and insertion pieces to make the
rest of the dress, which Is entire-

ly plain in its foundation lines. A
double row of narrow organdie
ruffles accentuate the front panel
and finish the sleeve and neck
edges.

The hat Is of d hair
braid ornamented with roses of
white French crSpe.

WANTS EMBARGO ON

ALL FOREIGN GOODS

Washington, July 20. A com-

plete embargo against the im-

portation of manufacturers arti-

cles that can be produced in the
United States was advocated today
in the senate by Senator Gooding
of Idaho, chairman of the repub-
lican Bsrrlcultural tariff bloc.

Contending that other nations bad

adopted this course. Senator uooa-in- g

said that only In this way
could the United States meet what
he termed the overshadowing
problem of putting to work the
army of 3,500,000 unemployed.

The shipping board stands out
for the freedom of the sprees.

Reduce Those Dan-

gerous Swollen
Veins.

Physicians are prescribing and
hospitals are using a new and
harmless, yet very powerful germ-
icide that not only causes enlarg-
ed or varicose veins and buncneB
to become normal, but also re-

duces goitre, enlarged glands and
wens.

Ask any first class druggist for
an original two ounce bottle of
Moone's Emerald Oil (full
strength) and refuse to accept
anything in Its place. It la such a
highly concentrated preparation
that two ounces lasts a long time
and furthermore if this wonderful
discovery does not produce the re-

sults anticipated, you can have the
price refunded.

It is not wise for anyone to al-

low swollen veins to keep on
Often they burst and

ctuse weeks of psin, suffering apd
Tof employment. Start the Em-

erald Oil treatment as directions
and improvement will be-B-

druggist canat once. Tour
supply you. t1""'

N J II fy V fl Q CroM-Ri- b Tread Cord

0y

WOOD SEPARATOR
STORAGE BATTERY--V-7

An Underpriced
Battery
The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) baa
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-grad- e materials.
Easily the best low

priced battery you can
buy !
Sizes to fit ell cars.

A New Tread a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality

Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire a big, sturdy, long-weari- ng

tire that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay For many "long discount" tires of unknown value.

It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All-Weath- er

Tread Cord a new tread with a deep, clean-cu- t,

cog-lik- e pattern and it sells for from 20 to 25 less.

It has in it the same high-grad- e long-stapl- e cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-pl- y construction, the same liber-

ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4V2-inc- h size, for example, you get a tire
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord with
other popular-pric- e cords which sell at the same price or for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of interior mate-

rials, with short-stapl- e cotton as a foundation.
Get the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyear name,
that is built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
All of the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here
have the Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord, as well as the
famous All-Weath- er Tread Cord, ready for you now.
Compare these prices with NET price you are asked to pay for "long discount" tire

30 3M Clincher $13.50 32x4 Straight Side . .$25.45 33 x 4 Straight Side . $32.15
303 Straight Side.. 15.85 33x4 Straight Side .. 26.80 34 x 4 Straight Side .. 32.95
32 x3X Straight Side.. 19.75 34x4 Straight Side . . 27.35 33x5 Straight S.de . . 39.10
31x4 Straight Side.. 23.50 32 x 4 Straight Side .. 3 MS 35x5 Strtht S.de .. 41.05

Theit pricet incluit manufaclunr'i ixcist tax

Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

E. H. BURRELL
238 N. High Phone 203

Representing
YtMard Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and T Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)


